
AILY REPUBLICAN. A Sweet Breath.
To be assured at all ttinestbat tbe nreath 

Is not offensive, an ageeable. safe ami ef
fective way ia to rinse the mouth ami par- 
ale the throat daily with that new and ef
fective liquid. “Rough on Catarhh," a 
pure, clean, clour, antiseptie; a very re
markably effective gargle fordtplitherltio, 
in tuet every form of 
dron or adul 

hand
tarihal throat affections; clours the head, 
nose and throat from all offensive 
eased collections. 25c. at Drmrgists, or two 
bottles prepaid by express for $1.

E. 8. Wells. JersoyCity.

Notice. I Lecture on Parla.
Members of Garfield dump No. 2. | Persons who wish to add to their 

Sons of Veterans, and the order in gen- , knowledge of Paris, one of the great- 
eilal, are requested to meet at their J eat capitals in Europe, should attend 
hail, 6lh and Shipley streets, on Thürs-1 the lecture of Job H. Jackson. Esq , 
dhy morning at 8 o’clock, to attend ; In the assembly room of the High 
the funeral of their late brother, Johu ' School, at Eighth ami »Adams streets, 
I{iley. By order Capt. Peters. j on Thursday èveuing, and hear his

— description'of the gay city — — —
Tiiey say the winter advertisements ^'om the Elffol tower. The views 

of houses will run somewhat in this shown by his stereo p tic on will lie 
style. A large und elegantly furnish- ' w,looking at., and his dcscrlptlou 
ed house for rent, in easy distance of Be worth listening to. 
à dealer who sells Ur. Bull s Cough 
Hyrup.

Dear no the si tting of the a—essors 
at the Court Houee on the lost days of 
January and first daye of February be
tween 1400 and 1500 persons were as
sessed. During tills month of March 
the assessments before the Levy Court 
will reach about 2200. which with those 
assossed before tho assessors when 
they sat at the Court House muke 
about 3700 assessed. It is very saf^ 
to say that not more than 500 of those 
assessed wore Democrats, showing 
how desperate was the attempt to dis
franchise the Republicans of this city. 
All honor to the gallant 3200 Republi
cans of Wilmington, who would not 
allow tiiomselves to be disfranchised 
in spite of assessors who would not 
assess, col lectors who would not collect 
and in spite of Ex-Secretary Bayard, 
Senator Gray and ( hancery Court In
junctions. Let the Republicans of 
Wilmington rejoice, they have gained 
a victory over the assess« 
collectors and over injunctions that 
did not "injunct.”

Montcuamn public school floated the 
stars aud stripes to tho stirring breeze 
yesterday afternoon, amidst tho 
shouts and plaudits of the children 
and parents ol tho district. It will 
not be long before a Hug will float over 
every public school In Deluwuro. 
Adams A Brother of this city, who 
have the greatest emporium of Hugs lu 
the Slate, are doing their share to
wards furnishing ilags ut low prices 
to the public schools.

JWV
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THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING. «throat in ch II- 
Keep It always couverii- 
emcrgenclea. Cures Ca-

A. COIL THIRD AND KilsU STS..

Bi REPUBLICAN PntNTLNQ AND 
PUBLISHING bo.

ntai-ca at tti. pu.ranKe ut WltmniitUMi, 
Del. as aooond-clHss utiiiil nmttur.

WEDNESDAY. 11 ARCH 30. 1HS4.

Great Excitement Among thL Citizens 

of Wilmington.

d!s- a

»VMiles’s Nerve Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle—regulating tho 
liver, stomach and bowels through tho 

l)r. MP.ss’a

Dots.
Bush’s. French street wharf, is the 

place to buy your coal.
Go to Reed’s

for cheap Furniture and Carpets. 
Bhiply street. N. U. Reed, manager.

l>r. J. H. Si rains wishes to let every
body know that he has removed from 
Fourth and King streets to 422 Market 
street.

SESN THE MEW &ÀUBLE2 TISE5?THE DIAMOND STATE CLOTHING CO.Brevities. to,
Am.vlu.n Liiiimlrjr, im Warn Krönt st Plll.iijoodllyöiii« UUmi'iinoM, bad tamo. 
Cupping and leecltmg, lU'i E.Beeond St torpid liver, piles, con'dipution. 
lliur.ilfun llulmcuroscoUls, caturrh.nto equaled for men, women, children.

ÄMSST'u- ! SESÎ-fc-SïïîS. sr iJSÄTB.5
ÆJSïLÿ,îr,|1&rïïr,L15S£’ffiS: I £î

»am is tho greatest cure for coughs, S® 1,l,îJ cu£J«n«ï?*

koro throat, tho grip, cramp, iliph- «SJ® îmïSÎ*loV,., J1 r,„„ ,
Ihcria and lunar ulwuimm Sikld i,v ''orm Ivillci. llio genuine is sold
KuÄ. O&tii.'^Market »U-eit. ÎSÿllS^tSïu?“ b°tUc*' Wei’0'' **

Th. T.rrlbl. »Ir.ru,
r Oh, th* terrible i.u.i■/ Tlie very 

yrord reeta like a hideous ulghluiuro 
upon the mind ol tho ImJvy Cooit ro- 

I porter of an evonlng paper Accordiu« 

to thlo reporter, larqe crowd, of 
"noffroee" arrived by the morning 
train yeoterduy. Therelwere 30 to -to 

-Hooked like blackbirds about 
the train

«Instalment store I
503 If you haven't it will pay you 

to take a look at them. They 
bid fair to sweep the field this 
year. The pneumatic is light, 
resilient and fast, and can be re
paired quicker than any other. 
The inflated cushion is a half 
brother to the pneumatic and is 
almost as safe as a cushion tire. 
These tires, when combined 
with the rambler spring frame, 
make the roughest road feel 
like Macadam. Stop in and try 
them.

We have as large and varied 
an assortment ol second-hand 
wheels as can be found any
where. We want to get rid of 
them, and that’s your opportu
nity.

1

Thov Cut a Wide Swartli as They Proceed to Reap ihe 
Fruits of Honest Endeavor-—Giving to All Classes nn 

Opportunity to Clothe Themselves in Elegant 
Style at popular Prices.

Wo arc greatly encouraged with the hearty welcome extended to us by the 
peoi ie of Wilmington. Thousands lmvo already honored un with a visit and 
they And many things In our vast establishment very much different from 
what they havo been uccustomod to socing. They have also dlecovorcd that, 
we carry a lino of goods superior to anything 

Our aim is to get the confidence of the pubtlc.nurt to securo this we are will
ing to go ufew stops out of our way. Wo Intend to merit the appreciation 
of those who buy Clothing by giving them exceptional bargains.

Embrace TieEleanor I,. Taylor has taken out let
ters testamentary“MBl the estuto of 
Frank A. Taylor, lute of this city.

Dr G. W. Mann will remove to No. 
825 Market stroot

7 Porter’s itatlon and got
I ®e it came along, und "negroes'*
I aeon in the vicinity of Newark that the 
\ residents did not know.) And then the 

I Republicans arc trying to coral all the 

I "negr o” names possible in Wii mington, 
and each morning one 

; of "negroes” are waiting around the 
: Coart House to got assessed. Such is 

the character of the stuff dished out in 
e the locals of a leading Democratic 
1 paper that evidently lias "negro 

the brain.
I The facts of tho case are that the In

flux of "negroes” to this city yestor- 
who

\the
Friday.

Rev. W. W, Wilson, of Smyrna, visit- 
Tuesday, and shook 

hands with a number of his friends.

JWent l'p In Hmoks. 
Thousands of tho celebrated City 

Market and Fern Glen cigars, manu
factured byli. F. Bourdon &. Br«X, 4 E. 
becond street. 5c. Try one.

An Old-Priced llurnci.
Btansbury Murray, Jr., No. 104 East 

Front Street, will shave for ten cents, 
cut hair for 15, chumpoo lor 15 and 25, 
and will tell tho boss barbers, tho 
laimrors, and merchunlcs. later, why 
ho will continue to do so. Straight 
cigars fto.

ed nty And buy while our stock is 
large and bargains plentiful.

Hair Cloth 1’arlor Suites #30 
up.

Solid Oak Chamber Suites, 3 
pieces, £15*00 up.

Solid Oak Chamber Suites, 8 
pieces, £20.00 up.

Bedsteads 
Bed Springs 
Lounges 
Hat Racks 
Couches 
Baby Carriages 
Brussels Carpet per yard 65c up 
Ingrain Carpet per yard 25c up 
Floor Oil Cloth per yard 25c up 

We keep a full lino of 
Furniture 
Carpets 
Bedding 
Stoves 
Oil Cloths 
Pictures, ole.

Our goods
figures and sold for weekly 
ly pu y incuts, or 5 per cent, taken off 
for cash.

ever before offered In this city.
Bishop Curtis will deliver, tide even

ing, in St. Peter’s Pro-Cathedral, the 
first oT his series of lectures 

•rumeat of Penance.
Mrs. Wm. Vance, of KonnettSquare. 

Fa., celebrated tho 98th aunivereury of 
her birth last Thursday.

J. G. Robinson, aunt., sold 20head of 
cowB for M. B. Potter, at Passmore 
Bros.’ farm, near Controvlllo, 
day, ut prie 
•55.50.

two score»
the

The finest Hour makes the best and 
sweetest bread. Jones' Hungarian 
Roller •0.75 per liarrel at J. J. Smith's. 
Fourth und Shipley streets. We Intend Cutting PricesAMP Mi: MIC MS.

GRAND 0FERA HOUSE.Removed, go to No. 422 Market 
street for Dr. Simms’ White Pulmonic. 
Balsam and other medicines, und not 
to Fourth and King streets. Elegant 
private ofllce for consultation. Sold 
by druggists.

Mon
ranging from •30 to

For the purpose of Introducing our grade of goods, knowing that they will 
become popular on their merits. This is a bold stroke of enterprise on the 
part of newcomers, but we ore here to stay, and wo want to eturt properly. 
We havo

Wednesday night only. Mardi, M.
JULIA MARLOWE in “Aa You 

Like It."
53.00 up. 
S'.25 «P- 
84-5° UP-
J64.00 up.

87.00 up.
86.00 up.

Win. Cloud haa removed from Ken- 
nett, Pa., to

day were some 20 colored 
r came up from St. George’s hundred. 
I They were citizens, well known, not 

• only by tho free hol*|l voucher with 
? them, but tho most of them 
Lltnown by Levy Court 

XUiaeon and Clerk Biglas: and it is to 

the credit of the latter], that they being 
hie neighbors, he affoijded every faclli- 

isessed.

IW"Sule of scats
• city.

Mr. Arthur McKuight, wlfo and 
child of Elkton. M«L, are visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Sophia McKnight, of 
No. 911) Lancaster avenue, this city.

A liberal reward is offered for tho re
covery of a good feather bed that 
lost in moving from Brandywine to 
No. 530 East Seventh street on the 25lh 
of March.

Men’s Spring Suits,

Boys’ Spring Suits, 

Children’s Spring Suits

It doesn’t worn to us that courtship 
and catarrh c

•20 dress suit to order, black coat 
nud vest, braidml with fancy striped 
pants, 521 Market street.

Saturday. Apr ,2."THE CHARITY BALL. McDaniel & tisrrihew Cycle Cogo together; catarrh 
is so offensive, you know. Old Saul's 
Catarrh l ure, only 25 cents.
Ik* for this miserable ailment.

Iroll Eleventh street rink.
GEORGE !.. SlIUSTHIt. Manager. 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evening and Saturday Al'toruuon for

SKATING.
Saturday Night Two 

Ilyutt'a Military Hand

speci-
Joils and

ion Market st.

Wilmington, Delaware.

WAN A M AKl .U'S.
FLAGS ON mine SCHOOLS.

IPint,) i, Wednesday Mar. 80. 1892. Mile Race, 
n attr ndsncc.Another Country School Hoists tlie 

Stripe* -The Chin1.ton nud 
I'arents Shunt Over It.

ty in his power to got them 
•o that they might list urn home 

ha$he next Ualn. Even with these ter-

Wm. Lcgg, of the Delaware House, 
is gradually recovering from 
attack of sickness.

Admlstffou,
cents.

■kales 10 P1TIII.if SALE OF STOCK, FARMING 
F TENS II.8, At'.

Will be
of the undersigned,
Delaware County, Pa.,

Baby Carriages 
( 'locks
Hanging Lamps 
Standing Lamps 
Window Shades 
Hugs. etc.

all murked in plain 
• month-

You'd think by a glance at 
the Millinery store that the j 
“iirst sight” days were just 

■«j beginning. They are. Every 
1 ' day is a Reception Day for 

something new in those 
crowded rooms. Our Millin
ery stock is not made up of 
repetitions.

sever©

s few weeks ago there was a 
patriotic flag raining at what is known 

the "Yellow School.” DuPont’s 
Banks, taught by Misses Withers and 
Stirling. The occasion 

und thoro

And an almost unlimited stock of Public Sale, on the farm 
•nr Uuoth a Corner,The H Ienly Recruits will hold «ni 

all-day meeting to-morrow beginning 
at 10 o'clock In the morning,
Walnut street. At. n 
Mill bo baptism at tho foot of Walnu

Wyatt & Co.
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS. 

603 MARKET ST.

"negr_ the proportion of col- 
men who got assessed during the SPRING OVERCOATSNo. 811 

'clock thor MONDAY, APRIL 4,1892, 

Commencing at 12.80 p.
|P*y wae only about 
HVttolo, which is notj strange when 
ijpBA take Into consideration the fact 
xhat Aseessois O'Hlira and Conway 

made (no effort whatever to assess theao 
colored men, and consequently there 

■ woe ro resort left for them to get 
1 eeseetd, but by coining either before 

appeal day or by 

before the Levyi Court. Nor

-third of the patriotic 
great rejoicing 

the starry emblem of liberty lloated in 
the azure blue.

In a couple of weeks afterwards tho 
scene was repeated at tlie Rising Sun 
sdtiool taught by Misses Hamilton and 
Hersey. Joseph Pyle, Peter B.Ayers. 
Rev. W. E. Avery and others, inudo 
patriotic addresses, 
shouted; and girls waved their hand
kerchiefs as the halyards raised the 
emblem of liberty t-* tho top of the 
Hag pole. Not long after that a Mag 
wib tuised over Mr. Pleasant public 

lywine hundred. Miss 
day

was disagreeable and stormy enthu
siasm

Do you understand ' SPRING CLOTHING FOR ALT., which wo will place 
sale to-morrow at such prices that will force you to buy und cause a revo

lution in tho Clothing Trade. This move Is made to advertise our business. 
The people get the I

Our store in by iong odds tho best equipped Clothing Establishment in 
Wilmington. Wo havo tho largest stock, and 
EST PRICES ns well.

street. 1the following personal property to wit;
10 head or lioihi B und colt« a« follows: 
Tho W like* Htulllou. "Daniel Murphy,’ 

foaled May 10th, 1^84, si red by Young Jim, 
he bv George Wllkuatf eolt*i. aired by Dan- 

Murphy. ranglna In ago from 1 to 3 
years old. Three youug inures with foal. 
Daniel Murphy Is doublo-galted—both 
trot« und puces—but is luster ut the lutter 
K ut. NV a h handled last full a short 
b.V J. B. Bcri ill. Hus 
seconds. Will lie 
quarter In :i6 socoinis or better, or u mile 
better than ‘-i.'lO. htulllou, P years old, 
sired by Lucifer, kind und

iTIeut driver. A Htuntard bred mare, 7 
years old. sired by Admiral Putchen, and 
with foal by Lyndon, lpuiroi good work 
intilcs. The remainder tiro horses 
hie lor working und driving,

2ft lresti cows und springers from Cum
berland county. I’a. &> cows that have 

I in my dairy, mod of them milk- 
good condition. A few

Lite spring opening at Mitchell A 
Fasti's store. No. 219 Market btreotj 
will ta ko place <>n Wednesday 
Thursday, March till» and 7th,when the 

Isomtly <lecnralcd[ 
ami ilio display of goods wilt bo un
paralleled.

Tit of • endeavors.
Thos. Grinsell iciintend to give y ou the LOW- Jstore will bo ht

We have the agency of the 
W. C. S. Laundry. Have you 
tried it? You should do sol 
High grade work, any stylo o 
finish.

Originality 
and novcltyavc meant to mark 
every one of the Trimmed 
Hats and Bonnets. The all- 
the-time try is to improve on 
everything that lias gone be
fore.

S. E. Cor. 2nd & Orange Sts.I I
Jolm T. Have delinquent tax col|- 

for New Castle Hundred, re- 
Monduy, the inxim frotiji 

■ person h. Ou the 12 th of 
ill lie ut Hie ofliee of Ea 

p. m.

Open Tuesdnv evonings uutll 9, and 
Ollier

qUUl'tcl'M in 30led Our Merchant Tailoring Department Baturduy evenings until 10. 
evenings close at <’» o’clock.men lawless eimraetert», a* the 

high-
about sixty’
April ho w 
quire Janvier, from 12

Httublio is being led td lufor, fr 
Hy colored reporta.
W They are the huruj-'working coloreil 

c men of tho city,
I'ployment, who coul<ll 111 uiïoixl to loso 

f tho time from tlicir {labor to gel na-
( seseed, but feeling

We have the only complete line of new piece goods. We are right up to 
date with everything, and we have a great advantage In being able to give this 
department our personal attention. Mr. CHARLES CONWAY, who cute and 
designs all garments, does not admit that ho has an equal. Perfect lit and the 
liest workmanship guaranteed in every instance. 4*’e will show y’ou how 
cheaply a man can fit hlmsolf out in a llrst-olaasCustom-Made Suit If you will 
call and see us. It costs you nothing to get our ideas on how to dress fash
ionably and cheaply.

iflrcAlL AND BEE t:.S.

school,
Wnlk«M. lea cher, and though tl S.H.STAATS•li wit It steady •lunil Already 11 

The anti-Hill Deinn 
York sc

wurm, and all ptesont 
re filled with patriotic pride. 

\esfcrdny afternoon another public 
■hool foil into lino and another Hag 

the bret
1 liis time the patriotic fervor perv.i- 

doii the Montchnnin public school, 
t-iught by Mi-S Cro/.ii rof this city. 
Seeing Hugs going up all around 
the public s 
Montciittiiln could n 
until they too hud t lie 
Hunting fr.
schoolhous 

TYith these ihiidren, brought up 
amongst tin» liiiis and breathing tin- 

will was but 
do, and it wusnot long before tho boys 

i girls hud ci»Ducted enough lo pur- 
chase one of those superb and beauti
ful 10x15 Hags from Adams A Brother,

1 vesterony afternoon the flag wiuh 
flouted to the breeze amidst the loud
est plaudits and shouts of ©nthusii

youthful iieurts

Majority.
in Now 

have solid ground for 
the prediction that their delegation 
will be recognized by tho National 
I kmioi ral ic t '(invention, for, according 
to a dispatch item New York to tlie 
Boston Heruld, "the developments «if 
Dio past two w«)eks have «lemonstrateid 
that more than a majority of the who •« 

certain to lie 
of tho noinl- 

1 lie ink

Cambric and Nainsooklie, t
You’ll notice Flowers anil 

Ribbons on almost every
thing. Did 
handsomer;

interest i tho

Embro der es lug. and
small slnmls and 2ft pairs <>t eblokoni»

:i furui wa*ons, 2 mowing machines, 
plows,
rnkes und shovels, horse-power «ml chum 
complete, -'*) forty-quart and 12 twoniy- 
«piui t milk cans, nearly now, milk

.1 buckets, and many ol her arflel-s t hat 
have In . ii acciimulatliiK for twenty years 
about tlicfurin.

8ix
over, by purchSH r gl vlng 
pr«jvt»«l eadoreer.

as tin- UOc.government thut gate tl 
s Barties, they want td»
I sen's choice in tho selection of u'Bresl 

Ilud As

their li 
a eitl LAUNQRYI CUFFS.you ever see

No wonder the „«
trimmers take so kindly to , ÎÆ’Ï.U .-
such tilings of beauty. Hie Bleovcu,,d »hlrtHtays-lenarth
Conservatory of blowers is«™» n..«- un» of spiin.

. J , Neckwear ictyet broken. Btcp in ana
an inspiration to every one )?,,lc a, ,‘,,e'n- wy *“»w keep m nook

, 1 -7 j (.ymiiaMium Goods, and are rvumluR- a
Who BOOS it. | Ihiv«; «Md tnan'H Hxtra heavy double foot,

x.»r«uso and cultivators, forks.
tried 50c white 

made with In some entirely new and 
beautiful patterns. 

Torchon, Mcdicis, French 
and Oriental

Tie Diamond Slate ClotMm Co.r dent for that government, 
t aeosors O’Hara and f'onwuy done theii 

e duty œ they should the par

Tools, the pupils of 
»I rest content 

■s and stripes 
over the lop ol' their

<entliuiiluatioally in fuv 
nation of Grover iTcvolnnd. 
jority is sure - the only tiling to spec
ulate about i* whether the Glovelniid 

'«-uigth does not already 
thirds of the convention.

That ii will reach two-thirds be foire 
î convention meets lsu s:

Tho 
the c

ejes
the effusive reporter would not have 

fc_beoii offended with the sight of those 
^■errlble "negroes" Crowding about the 
■court house to gel assessed.

• ihn credit on all sums of LJO and 

WM. 8. GOODLEY.
S. E. COR. EIGHTH and MARKET STREETS, WILMINGTON, DEL.
CHARLES CONWAY, Manager.

*

LACESblack stocking«1. UHLTU BALE

At Itlehenberg-r's Hotel. 
Del.,

PThirteenth und ( TiOaituut streets. mn-eodtf
........lit..

:nl nuiuUu bf 
mention is Odd, and 

•ivspoudent eatimates 
arc [uaetleal 1 y ussiir- 

1 b«j States counted

Tag siLVEit crauhs in ('ongiess die 
hard. Speaker Crimp and leader Bland 
have fallen out over tho matter and 
the Democrats had about given up 
the fight. But nlow the assistant 
Democrats, somotljnos known t 
Farmers' Ailiunco. have t.. 
cudgels and arc detetm

Ftiuitou,Just a minute or so for W 
the quiet-style Dress Goods, ! n 
the kinds that everybody n 
likes and that are always in j ^ 
fashion. No matter what r 
triumphs of weaving and 
printing tho loom-artists and 
color-workers of the world ■ 
may send out a big part of! ^ 
tl ic Dress-stul fs-trade hack J IH 
bone is of the simple sorts I M 
that are almost never told | Ml 
about in tho papers. You | 
take them for granted.
Those All-wool Shepherd 

Checks are full 40 in. and SLsLL 
are a good, hearty ÿl i-’inc Jewelry made to 
grade. order. All repairing in our
irice (uc. Black, brown, line done in tho best 
garnet, navy blue and|ner an(j warranted, 
green, each with white.

Illuminated Silk Hair-lineL__
Stripes pretty these Me- ! •r- 
langes just a little, but'1'1 
they're modest enoug 
for almost any taste. 40 
in., Sl.25; eolovs H.

Two Vigoureux styles close 
by, 45 in., 10 colors, $1;
47 in., 20 colors, £1.25.
Shading of tan, gray, blue, 
brown, green.

Suiting Checks are another 
great group. Two host
ages—44 in., 8 colors, £1;
47 and 50 in., 28 colors,
£1.25.

•U.tOtll

Absolutely One Price to All.prediction, 
delegates i Cotton Trimmings, etc.

An elegant assortment.
the Herald m THURSDAY. MARCH 31. 189tJ, 

il o alo-'k, a. tu„
that oi theae T.;? 
ed to L'b»v«*iand.

"8*>1 id" Tor Cloveiund already ijr 
a! I of Now Engl;
JefBOj, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Michi
gan, NVim’on.-ûu, Mlunosotu, North Da
kota, Mias

1 SPRING TIME.llmi cu'ild arise fr

No. 405 Market St. conslstlmr of horses, wagons, liar- flV-w. 
ness of all «lesvription«. A iso robed, .Mv 
wiiipj*. buHern.uU-. Also un upright uJoctf 
over l.'O years ol<l. one llrat-cTrtdB 
with call' by 
artkdeH.

d youthful iumls. ,P
«I he s-dio■•[ iio 

ally d«H;orate«l with flutf* evergreene, 
id (lowers,

us most boawti-111« the
I not to let

tho matter be disijosod ««f so eaeil.v. 
They have nothing to lu 
to guln from tho 
large number

.WILMINGTON DELAWARE.DON’T FORGET THATbunting 
zier had prepared 
of Hinging « 
warmly appreciate« 
und puren

I Mias Cio 
splendid program

■i. Nebraska. Iowa, iün- 
iii mi

>tUer
saa, K' litucky. Tenncas« 1 JAMES M. BRYAN, p tmlc.-Kale roslflve.

M. lUCll I.NHKltGLR. . 
, Aiictionoor«».

mr29-3l-U-lt-w

t «peaking, which wa- 
by the children 
present in such

the wh.de of the l'ueili 0and much
‘ “irw. Stidham & .

DR D WORTH’S SPECIFIC 
COUCH SYRUP

l t.
Thof Dei »octati • filyer v«i- TliC Painter ami Grainer. ha« a crops of good workman, ready at nil times to 

beautify your house?. In addition to the painting buslnese his store is well 
blocked with tho best brands of

a licit tuey i m il l not ail i:i Ku: sin does not Hoeni 
with tlm t il’ll lint \jest 

l nut reiises 
Si. 1'otersburg. At the 

.Savin», tin*
• t ic’iitio-gi>«-i - m tho itiirti-i;
^u tu of .-s'-;,

i : Is the most 
all dim.

ceily and eeiluln c 
• Thront, l.ungs,

.s Couylia, Croup, Sore 
Whooping Couxli Aathuiu.liroii- 

, J’leuriH.v, bplttiiig of Illoed, Pains 
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